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RAG Society Btdg head
House party upon house party

looks to make this a very good
weekend with a good many places
to go . . . Friday night the Betas

nd the Phi Fsi's will hold forth

A

1

besides, as we've cit-

ed before, Kappa
Alpha T h e t a s . . .

people at the Phi Psi
deal might be Ed
Rowley with Jean
Miller, DG pledge,
and Harold Cullman

with Barb Simpson, KKG pledge,
and then it seems that Mary Mar-
tin Tunks of the Tri Delts will be
around with Curt Knudscn. . . .

Notable date to the annual Kap-
pa Sigma Barn brawl will be that

Dial
Twistings

By Morton Murgolin

SALUTE.
"Hollywood's Salute to the

President" is to be broadcast from
9:30 to 11 p. m. today, with a
number of the film colony's lead-
ing figures participating in the
program presented under the
auspices of the democratic nation-
al committee.

For the program, the song-writin- g

team of Robins and
Rainger has composed a melody
dedicated to the president. Pat
O'Brien will direct the program
which will feature Walter Huston,
Henry Fonda, Grocho Marx, Hugh
Herbert, Dorothy Lamour, Sally
Eilers, Andy Devine and John
Ford.

HIGHLIGHTS.
A good first hand knowledge of

bad luck will spell good luck for
contestants on the "Ask-It-Bas-ke- t"

program tonight at 7 over
KFAB, when Ed East poses the
bulk of his questions on bad luck
tokens and charms. In addition
the program will carry questions
on history, literature, and general
subjects.

Following the Halloween theme
Lanny Ross's program will fea-
ture an appropriate group of
songs "Shine On Harvest Moon,"
"Satan Takes a Holiday," "The
Green-Eye- d Dragon with the 13
Tails," and "Indian Summer." The
program will be heard at 6:15
p. m. over KFAB.

President Roosevelt will be
heard at 3:15 p. m. when he
epeaks at the dedicatory cere-
monies for new buildings of the
National Institute of Health in
Bethesda, Maryland. The hospital
Is a federal research center for
cancer research and serves as a
national repository for large quan-
tities of radium.

The nationwide broadcast of a
talk by Hoover will
originate from the university coli-
seum, where he will speak tonight.

SPHERES OF INFLUENCE.
The race for influence in South

America countries hit the radio in-

dustry this week bringing the an-
nouncement of the appointment of
Edmund Chester, former head of
the Latin-Americ- a division of the
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of Dick Hitchcock with the Tri
Delt who wears a Delta Upsllon
pin, Olive Spieth . . . perhaps no-

table with a question mark. . v, .

The Alpha Phi's will entertain
Saturday evening, too, and we add
that in the invitation way their
invites are plenty all right . . .

sort of Ethiopian heads . . . there,
planning on it anyway, will be
Lois Christie with
ATO Jack Hogan,
Pat Prime and Phi
Psi Cady Pine, Pat
Purdham and Dave
Kinsman, Alpha Sig
. . . and lest we for
get Bugs Gartner and Murray
Crouse, SAE, . , .

Townc Club plans
Halloween parly

Barn dancing with Halloween
as the theme will take the mem-
bers of Towne Club and ther
dates to the Masonic Temple, Sat-
urday.

Cornstalks, pumpkins and
orange and black balloons will
decorate the room, Novelty tag
dances will highlight the evening
Ties are forbidden for the men
and the women will wear skirts
and sweaters.

Marcia Birky heads the party
committee with Bernice Premer,
Roxana Brown, Annabelle Saund-
ers and Irene Henson assisting
her. Maiie Louise Drake is chair-
man of the decorations

Associated Press as the new CBS
director of broadcasting to foreign
countries.

The appointment comes on the
heels of an FCC approval of plans
to construct two new 50,000 watt
international short wave broad-
casting stations at Brentwood,
Long Island, by Columbia. The
transmitters will be completed in
1941. Meanwhile Chester will use
the existing equipment to bring
to the Latin American countries
as well as Europe what he calls,
"a picture of the daily life of the
United States."

TRIVIA.
Kenny Baker, tenor of the Fred

Allen Star Theater had a busy
day last Thursday. It was Kenny
Baker day at the New York
World's Fair and after being guest
of honor at various pavilions and
exhibits, he was given a luncheon
at the Ford pa"ilion, made a tele
phone call to Hollywood from the
telephone exhibit, appeared with
the World's Fair band, and in the
evening headed the Mardi Gras
parade. His principal comment
was, "Gee!"

Radio seems to be a young
man's business. Of the 246 em
ployes of CBS in Hollywood, 192
are men and out of this number
121 registered for the draft.

Conscripted men get
three year degree at DU

Students likely to be affected
by conscription can obtain the AB
degree in three yars by attending
summer school under a reorgani-
zation of courses at the University
of Denver.
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The University of Nebraska
Dames contemplate initiating new
members at Ellen Smith Friday
evening , . . Mesdames Read, Do-sec- k,

Hoover, McClure and Smith
will hostess. . . .

Off to see her little man who
attends NU . . . and we mean
Northwestern this weekend is
Leola Carrol . . . that seems to In-

timate Chicago. . . .

Alpha Phi's are entertaining
their district governor, lovely
looking Mrs. Howard. , . .

One DTD pledge, Dick Childs,
is forgetting his Doane chum and
acquaintances credit it partially
to a Kappa pledge with whom
he's a date this weekend. . . ,

Poll--
(Continued from Page 1)

turns for the entire campus. Ag
gave Willkie 73.7 percent this
week, a difference of only 2.5 per
cent from results of the entire
campus. Ag campus has proved a
true thermometer of presidential
favor. The farm administration of

the New Deal is, according to
opinions expressed on ag, not so

popular as is thought. To corrobo
rate this conclusion, the strong
pro-Willk- ie feeling of students
from rural sections (70.5 percent
for Willkie) may be pointed out.

Teachers strongest.

Among 'he colleges, Willkie's
strongest support came from
Teachers. This fits with our re-

sults showing heavy Willkie sup-
port among the women students,
for Teachers' college is made up
mostly of women.

Seniors supported Willkie with
more verve than any of the other
classes, with the freshmen giving
the next best help, while the soph-
omores and juniors struck an av
erage between the two.
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storv" bv Gershwin. "Nocturne"
by Boulanger, and

from "Concerto in D
Minor" by will be
played by Wlshnow, violinist.

On Nov. 10 there will be a string
ensemble concert in the Union at
3, and Nov. 17 Myron Roberts will
give a program of organ music
in the

church.

(Continued from Page 1)

munity singing. Republican State
Chairman Kenneth Wherry will
preside over the meeting.

Hoover, by his
wife, will be met in Omaha by a
reception committee from Lincoln
which will then accompany them
to Lincoln. They party will arrive
at 3 p. m.
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Shooting 99 out of a possible 100

is the record of William Mumford
in the rifle cub practice, Lieuten-
ant Richardson, instructor, an-

nounced yesterday. Hugh Stuart
shot 94 out of a possible 100.

Approximately 80 students have
paid up memberships and instruc-

tion on the proper positions has
been, completed. Practice is now
in full swing.

Other records are Bill Dowell
98 at 50 feet and Gerald Sobotka's
99 in prone position. James Bar-
ber and John McPherson have 96
and 97 respectively.
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